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54 Ov fjuevrot koX iv 7](TV')(ia Siexclfjuaaev. ^Opolarjf;

yap 'AX^avcjv tojv vTrep rov Kvpvov oiKovvToyv

J3a(TiX€v<;, TO ^ fiev n koI tw Ttypdvr) Ta> vecorepqy

(f)iX(p ol ovTi 'x^apiaaaOai ffovXyOeU, to Se 8rj

TrXelaTOV hei<Ta(; jjlt] koX e? Tr]v ^AXjSavlSa ol

'P(0/jLaloL 6(Tl3aX(oa(,, koX vopi<Ta<; otl, av iv t&
'^ei/JLMVl, aSoK'^TOt<s (TCJiLO'L KOl p^T) Kud^ €P (TTpaTO-

ireSevop^evoc^; irpoaireari, iravToofi ti i^epydaeTac,

ea-TpcLTevaev eir avTov^ Trap* avTO, to, Kpovta,

2 Kal avT09 pev iirl M.€TeWov KeXepa, Trap' o5 6

TiypdvT]^ Tjv, TjXaaev, dXXov^ Se eirl tov IIo//,-

irrjLov Kal dXXov<; iirl Aov/ccov ^XdKKOv tov ttj^;

TptTrjpLoplhof; dp'x^ovTa eTrepb-y^eVt 6ir(o<; irdvTe^; dp,a

3 Tapa')(devTe^ p>r) (Tvp,fior)6^aa)aiV dXXi]Xoi<;. ov
p,r)v Kal Bieirpd^aTo ovBap^6i ovBiv eKeivov re

yap 6 KeXep l(r')(yp<o^ direKpovaaTo, Kal 6

^XdKK0<; iireLBr) ttoXvv tov irepl^oXov ttj^ Ta-

<f>p6La<; ovTa dBvvaTO^; rjv vtto tov peyiOov; o-coaai,,

eTCpav evhoOev eirotrjaaTo, Kal So^av air avTOV
TOt? evavTioL<; o)<; Kal (^o^r^del*^ epffaXcov, eVe-

4 (TTrdaaTO avTOV^ etao) t?}? e^wdev Td(f>pov, Kav-

TavOa p>r] itpoaBe')(^opevoL^ a<^i(Tt,v iireKBpap.wv

TToXXov^ p>€V iv ')(6pcri, ttoXXov^ Be Kal <f)evyovTa<;

i<f>6vevae. Kav tovtq) 6 IIop.7njio<; Trpopudcov t€

Tr)v ^ ireipaGLV twv ^ap^dpcov fjv iirl tov<; dXXovf;

eTreTToirjvTO, irpoairrjVT'qae toI^; €0' eavTov iiri-

ovdLV ^ aTTpoa-BoKrjTO^;, Kal KpaTrfcra^ eirl tov

^Opoicrrjv 6v6v<; axTirep el')(ev r)'Tr€L')(6rj. Kal eKelvov

pev ov KaTeXa^ev {diraxrdei^ Te yap vtto tov

KeXepo^i Kal paOobv Kal to, t5)V dXXcov iTTaiap^aTa

^ rh Xyl. , ToJt L. ^ re t^v Bk,, T7)f re L.
^ iTTiovffiy R. Steph., kinovaiv I.
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The quiet of his winter quarters, however, was
not unbroken. Oroeses, king of the Albanians
dwelHng beyond the Cyrnus,^ made an expedition

against them just at the time of the Saturnalia. He
was impelled partly by the desire to do a favour to

Tigranes the younger, who was a friend of his, but
chiefly by the fear that the Romans would invade
Albania ; and he cherished the idea that if he should
fall upon them in the winter, when they were not
expecting hostilities and were not encamped in one
body, he would surely achieve some success. Oroeses
himself marched against Metellus Celer, in whose
charge Tigranes was, and sent some against Pompey
and others against Lucius Flaccus, the commander of a

third of the army, in order that all might be thrown
into confusion at once, and so might not assist one
another. And yet, in spite of all, he accomplished
nothing at any point. Celer vigorously repulsed

Oroeses. Flaccus, being unable to save the whole
circuit of his entrenchments by reason of their size,

constructed another line inside. This fixed in his

opponents' minds the impression that he was afraid,

and so he was able to entice them inside of the outer

trench, where by making an unexpected charge

upon them he slaughtered many in the conflict and
many in flight. Meanwhile Pompey, having already

learned of the attempt which the barbarians had
made on the others, came, much to their surprise, to

meet the detachment that was proceeding against

him, conquered it, and at once hurried on just as he
was against Oroeses. He did not overtake him, how-
ever, since Oroeses had fled after being repulsed by
Celer and learning of the failures of the others ; but he

^ This river is called the Cyrus by other writers.
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,

5 e<j>vye), tmv /jbivroc ^A\/3ava>v GV')(yov<i irepl rr^v

rod l^vpvov BtajSaaiv crvWa/SoDV e^deipe. kolk

Tovrov BerfOetcTiv avrol^ iaireiaaro' aXXca^ fxev

yap Kol (7(f)6Spa iireOvfieL 69 rrjv ')(^a)pav avrcav

avre/jL/SaXelv, Bia Be Brj rbv 'x^eificava rjBeco^; rov

TToXefiov avej3aXeT0.
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seized and destroyed many of the Albanians near the

crossing of the Cyrnus. He then made a truce at

their request ; for although on other accounts he
was extremely anxious to invade their country out

of revenge^ he was glad to postpone the war because

of the winter.
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